
Star Readers
EYFS: Layla
Y1: Amelia & Alisa
Y2: Kennedy & Fadi
Y3: Ayden
Y4: Mary
Y5: Amelia
Y6: Amy

Keen Learners
EYFS: Eloah
Y1: George A & Anabelle 
Y2: Oliver & William
Y3: Auden
Y4: Nana
Y5: Bethel
Y6: Luka

Dear St Peter’s Eaton Square Families,

What a fantastic start to the Summer term it has been! 

We're delighted to share the news that Ada in Year 2 has won the Belgravia Easter Egg competition. 
Congratulations, Ada!

We're thrilled to see the children returning refreshed and eager for the term ahead. To get a glimpse of 
the learning journey planned for this half term, please find the summer overviews available here:

Termly Overviews - Summer

A gentle reminder: Your child's attendance plays a crucial role in their success, helping them to absorb 
more knowledge and retain it effectively.

Kindest wishes,

Mrs Carrington 

         

Headteacher’s note

Attendance and punctuality are crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at school. Many 
thanks for all your support and efforts. Please ensure that your children are arriving in on time. 
This week’s winner is: 1 Chester and 2 Wilton with 99%
This week’s overall attendance is: 93.4% which is below our school target of 96%

Awards this week go to…

Friday 19th April, 2024
Service.. Love. Hope.. Forgiveness. .Faith. Wisdom.

TTRS - Minutes Played
Isabel 5P, Auden 3V & 

Ada 2E
NumBots - Most Minutes
Ezra HG, Allegra 2E & 

Alisa 1C

http://www.stpeaton.org.uk/page/?title=Year+Group+Termly+OVerviews&pid=42


Article 18 Both parents share responsibility for bringing up their child and should 
always consider what is best for the child. Governments must support parents by 
giving them the help they need, especially if the child’s parents work.

Matthew
3954

Mark
5330

Luke
4336

John
6905

Most points in 
KS1

Most Points in 
KS2

Eva Auden

From Fr Jonathan – Vicar of St Peter’s Church

Dear parents and carers

It is lovely to have to children back in school.  I hope that you 

have all had a restful and enjoyable Easter holidays.  At the 

School Mass this week we celebrated Easter, since the last Mass 

of the last term was in Holy Week, before Good Friday.  We 

remembered that, for Christians, the glorious season of Easter 

lasts a full fifty days, all the way up to the Festival of Pentecost 

and we learnt all about the significance of the Paschal (Easter) 

candle in church and how it is ornamented.

Our services this coming Sunday are all at their usual times and 

you and your families are welcome at all of them, especially the 

9.45 am Family Eucharist.  Please know that we at the church are 

always here for you and we rejoice in their special relationship 

between St Peter’s Church and School which we look forward to 

building upon and growing going forward into the future.

 

Upcoming Dates & Events

Monday 22nd April 9:00- 11am Parent Art Workshop

Tuesday 23rd April 9:15am School hall- Attendance 
workshop, Led by Westminster Attendance Team and 
Mrs.Sidhu- Pepper 

Friday 17th May - Year 6 Chessington Trip 

Tuesday 21st May - Class group photos

Important dates are all available to check on our School 
Calendar

Greetings from St Peter’s Church
Congratulations 
Ada! 
Ada’s egg won the 
victoria bid easter 
competition.

 Thank you to all for 
voting. 

https://www.stpeaton.org.uk/calendar/?calid=1,2,3&pid=95&viewid=1
https://www.stpeaton.org.uk/calendar/?calid=1,2,3&pid=95&viewid=1


https://www.justgiving.com/page/st-peters-eaton-square-1713435871970?utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=page%2Fst-peters-eaton-square-1713435871970&utm_source=copyLink&utm_campaign=pfp-share

